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RESOLVED THAT Report CLK2017-003, Ranked Balloting, be received; and 

THAT the existing "first past the post" election model for vote counting be 
maintained for the 2018 Municipal Election. 
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Corporate Services Director I Other: 

Chief Administrative Officer: 
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Previously provided to Council within Report CLK2016-013 was the following 
section relating to Ranked Balloting; 

Currently all candidates in a municipal election including members of council and 
school board trustees are elected when they receive the most number of votes 
known as first-past-the-post. The legislative amendments now allow 
municipalities the option of using ranked ballots to elect members of Council. 
School Board Trustee elections must be conducted in the traditional manner of 
first-past-the-post. In Appendix A, attached to this Report, the Ministry of 
Municipal Affairs has prepared a document that explains the Ranked Balloting 
Option. To the knowledge of the Clerk, there has not been a municipality in 
Ontario as of the writing of this Report that has authorized this counting method. 
(An update-there are a few municipalities currently in the public consultation 
process including - Cavan Monaghan, London and Cornwall and there may be 
others). 

The amendment to the legislation establishes the framework for ranked balloting. 
The legislation also sets out the requirements for the passage of a by-law to 
authorize this action as well as a public meeting prior to the passage of the by
law. (An update - there is also a requirement to hold an Open House prior to the 
public meeting and notice requirements that will be addressed later). 

There are two types of counting options depending on the number to be elected 
per office. For offices where only one person is elected it is known as the single
member ranked ballot and for offices where there is more than one person 
elected for the office (example two councillors/ward) then it would be a multi
ranked ballot process. As noted earlier, these are explained in Appendix A. 

This report is in follow-up to the 2016 Report. 

Rationale: 

It was the intention of the writer to bring forward this report at the March 7, 2017 
meeting so it could be addressed at the same time the ward boundary issue is 
presented for decision. However, during the preparation of the report for that 
date, it was discovered that to meet the required timelines for notice for an open 
house, public meeting and to have passage of a by-law prior to May 1st, this 
matter needed to be dealt with at the February 21st meeting. 



General 
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Ranked ballot voting in a ward for a single member election, instead of voting for 
a single candidate, the elector ranks the list of candidates in order of their 
preference (first choice, second choice, third choice, etc.). The first place votes 
are totaled and if a candidate receives 50% or more of the votes, they are 
declared the winner. However, if no candidate receives more than 50% of the 
first place votes, the contender with the fewest votes is dropped from the ballot 
and his or her supporters' second choices are counted and added to the vote 
totals for the applicable remaining candidates. This process continues until one 
candidate emerges with a majority. The goal is to ensure that the winning 
candidate(s) receive support from a majority of voters more often . 

• 
+ 

Have any candidates 

reached 50%+1? 

In a multi-member ranked balloting scenario, to cross the threshold, votes would 
similarly be distributed among candidates based on the rankings indicated by the 
voter on the ballot. Unique to multi-member elections, if any candidate receives 
more than the number of votes that they need to be elected, their surplus votes 
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are re-distributed according to each voter's next choice. This is to ensure that 
there are enough votes remaining to elect all candidates with the same threshold. 

The threshold in a multi-member ranked ballot is 

Number of votes Cast 
Threshold= + 1 

Number of Candidates to be elected +1 

Therefore, if a candidate receives more votes than they need to cross the 
threshold, the voters for the first winning candidate receive a fraction of their vote 
back to be re-distributed to their second choice candidate based on the number 
of total voters who voted for that candidate. Surplus votes must be re-distributed 
before eliminating the candidate with the fewest votes. If surplus votes are re
distributed and the required number of candidates still have not crossed the 
threshold, then the candidate with the fewest votes is eliminated and those votes 
are re-distributed according to the voter's next choice. Subsequent rounds of 
elimination would continue until the required number of candidates cross the 
threshold and are elected. 

Legislated Process 

The regulation for Ranked Ballot Elections has been attached as Appendix 8 . 
This regulation sets out the process that must be followed to have ranked 
balloting for the next municipal election. A summary includes: 

> If chosen, this method applies to all municipal council offices, it does not 
apply to School Board Trustees, they will remain first past the post; 

> Before passing a by-law, 
o the municipality must hold one open house to provide the public 

with information about how the elections will be conducted, 
including a description of vote counting; estimated costs of 
conducting the election; any voting and vote-counting equipment 
that is being considered for use in the election; and any alternative 
voting method being considered or decided for the election. 

o This open house needs to be 15 days prior to the required public 
meeting and requires a minimum of 30 days notice. 

o A public meeting is required with the notice of such meeting to be a 
minimum of 30 days notice and can be advertised prior to the open 
house. 

);:> Passage of By-law - this is required to be completed by May 1st in the 
year prior to the election. The by-law may contain the maximum number 
of rankings for each office and the number of rankings can be different for 
each office. If the by-law is silent on this, the default is three (3). 
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_>;;. If ranked ballots are authorized for a regular election , ranked ballots must 
also be used in any by-elections that are held to fill council vacancies 
during the council term. 

Other Considerations 

Certainly if this is adopted, there would need to be a large education component. 
A considerable amount of staff time and a relatively large expense would need to 
be dedicated to the public education and resource development to inform voters 
about this new system, along with new wards and new voting method. More 
extensive testing would be required to ensure the ranking calculations are 
accurate. Ranked ballot counting with an internet/telephone system would be 
programming which could result in an estimated 3 - 5 cent additional cost per 
elector. In the case of the City, it adds $2, 100.00 to $3,500.00 to the overall 
election costs. That on top of additional advertising, it is estimated it could cost 
$10,000.00 to $30,000.00. Vendors for internet/telephone elections have 
confirmed that their equipment is capable of th is type of count. 

There is no way to measure or predict the impact this type of system may have 
on voter turnout - positive or negative . On one hand, voters may not vote if the 
system confuses them and on the other hand, voters may support the ranking 
system and vote when they may not have before. 

Required Decision 

Council has two options at this point -

a) if Council does not want to consider ranked balloting for the 2018 election, 
then a motion as follows should be adopted at this meeting: 

THAT the existing "first past the post" election model for vote counting be 
maintained for the 2018 Municipal Election. 

However, if Council wishes to go through the public consultation process and 
then make a decision whether or not to use ranked balloting for 2018, that 
decision must be made at th is meeting, with the following resolution: 

THAT the City Clerk commence with the public consultation required prior to 
consideration of the passage of a by-law to adopt the ranked ballot counting 
method for the 2018 Municipal Election. 

At th is time, staff is not recommending that ranked balloting be used for the City 
of Kawartha Lakes for the 2018 election for several reasons, namely; 
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• With ward changes and voting method change, there may be elector 
confusion as to what ward they can vote in which may be enough to deal 
with administratively 

• No one else has tried this type of counting in the Province, using any 
method of tabulation so there is no prior experience, lessons learned, etc. 

• Confusion with electors when there is different counting method 
instructions between the municipal council candidate and school board 
trustees. Trustees must use first-past-the-post; 

• Extensive training and outreach to electors would be required at additional 
cost to the election budget. The communication challenges that are faced 
by this municipality make this point very critical to the success of any 
election; 

• Ward configuration has not yet been confirmed by Council, therefore, 
public meetings may be even more confusing having to explain both single 
and multi-member scenarios not knowing which would apply; and 

• The electorate has not built up confidence in the current changes and the 
election process including the changes as a result of the Municipal 
Elections Act amendment. 

The City Clerk is working on a budget for telephone/internet voting to be 
presented to Council prior to May 1st and consideration of the final decision on 
ranked balloting should Council decide to proceed with the public consultation 
process. 

Other Alternatives Considered: 

The alternatives have been discussed above. 

Financial Considerations: 

As noted above, there would be additional costs to the election budget for 
education, staffing costs, promotional material and testing. 

Relationship of Recommendation(s) To The 2016-2019 Strategic 
Plan: 

There is no direct link of this report to the Strategic Plan . 

Review of Accessibility Implications of Any Development or 
Policy: 

NIA 



Servicing Comments: 

N/A 

Consultations: 

Attachments: 

Appendix A - Ministry Handout 
Appendix 8 - Regulation 
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Please ensure that all attachments are forwarded with the signed 
report. 

Phone: 705-324-9411 Ext. 1295 

E-Mail: jcurrins@city .kawarthalakes.on .ca 

Department Head: Ron Taylor, CAO 

Department File: 



Appendix A- Ministry of Municipal Affairs 

http://www.mah.gov.on.ca/Page11118.aspx 

Follow Your Ballot: An example of a ranked ballot election 
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Follow a ballot and learn what happens in a single-member and multi-member 
ranked ballot election. 

Single-member election: an election where one 
candidate is elected 

In this election, you are being asked to vote on the kind of fruit that will be served 
as a snack. 

Ranking the ballot 

~~ 
@~ 
@ 

@ -....... 
With ranked ballots you can rank your choices from your 

most preferred to least preferred option. You rank the choices as follows: 

• Cherry 1 
• Pear 2 
• Strawberry 3 
• Apple 4 

Calculate the threshold to be elected 

Thirty people voted, and only one fruit can be chosen. Sixteen votes are needed 
for a fruit to be elected (50 per cent of 30 votes is 15 votes, plus one makes it a 
majority). 



Count the first choice votes 
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After the ballots are distributed according to first choices, the vote count looks 
like this: 

@@@ • 
cherry strawberry pear apple 

1st count 5 6 9 10 

None of the fruits has received enough votes to be elected. 

Eliminate the option in last place and redistribute 
those ballots to other candidates 

Your first choice, Cherry got the fewest votes. Your ballot will now be given to 
your second choice, Pear. (The ballots of everyone else who voted for Cherry as 
their first choice will also be redistributed to their second choices). 

After the 5 Cherry ballots are distributed, the new vote count is: 

@@ @ 
cherry strawberry pear apple 

~ 6 9 10 

2nd count 7 13 10 

After the second round of counting , none of the fru its has received enough votes 
to be elected. 

Drop the last place and redistribute those ballots 

Strawberry now has the fewest votes. Your ballot stays with your second choice, 
Pear. 

After the 7 Strawberry ballots are redistributed , the new vote count is: 



@@ 
strawberry 1>9ar appl• 

~ 13 10 

3rd count @ 13 
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Pear is elected with 17 votes. Even though your first choice didn't get elected, 
your ballot helped your second choice to win. 

Multi-member Election: an election where more 
than one candidate is elected 

In this election, you are being asked to vote on what new equipment should be 
installed in your neighbourhood park. Three pieces of equipment will be chosen 
out of a possible six. 

Ranking the ballot 

Monkey bars 1#41 
P1cn1ctabte l#sl 

Sandbox I# 3 I 

With ranked ballots you can rank your choices from your 
most preferred to least preferred option. You rank your choices as follows: 

• Monkey bars 4 
• Picnic Table 5 
• Sandbox 3 
• Slide 6 
• Swings 1 
• Treehouse 2 



Calculate the threshold to be elected 
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In a multi-member ranked ballot election, the number of votes needed to be 
elected will depend on how many seats are being fi lled . 

In this example, one hundred people voted , and three pieces of equipment will be 
chosen . 

In order to be elected, a piece of playground equipment must earn twenty-six 
votes. 

To do the math, one hundred votes divided by 4(3 pieces of equipment will be 
chosen, plus one is 4) is 25 votes, plus one is 26. 

Count the first choice votes 

After the ballots are distributed according to first choices, the vote count looks 
like this: 

40 .................................................................................. . 
13 votes surplus 

. ................. . 
26 votes to be elected 

30 .......................................................... . 

20 

10 

1st count 12 7 16 19 39 7 

Monkey Plmlc Sandbox Slide Swings Treehouse 
bars table 

My vote: 

Swings has received more than 26 votes, and is declared the winner. 



Distribute the surplus 
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Since the threshold is 26 votes, and Swings got 39 first choice votes, Swings got 
13 more votes than is needed to be elected. 

Swings has a surplus of 13 votes. Thirteen divided by 39 is one-third. This means 
that Swings only needed two-thirds of your vote (along with two-thirds of the vote 
of everyone else who had Swings as a first choice) to be elected. 

The two-thirds of your vote that Swings needs to be elected will stay with Swings. 
The other one-third of your vote will be given to your second choice, Treehouse. 
Each ballot that had Swings as the first choice will give one-third of their vote to 
their second choice. 

After the ballots are redistributed, the new vote count is: 

40 ................................................................................. .. 

30 
13 surplus votes distributed 
26 votes to be elected 

20 

10 

2nd coun t 15.66 12 20 19 26 7.31 

1st count 12 7 16 19 39 7 

Monkey Picnic Sandbox Slide Swings Treehouse 
bars table 

My vote: l!!)· I!!) ~ 

Round 1 Votes added New total 
total 

Monkey Bars 12 11 ballots worth 1 /3 each: 15.66 
3.66 votes 

Picnic Table 7 15 ballots worth 1/3 each: 5 12 
votes 

Sandbox 16 12 ballots worth 1/3 each: 4 20 
votes 
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Slide 19 0 votes 19 

Swings 39 - 39 ballots worth 1/3 each: - 26 elected 
13 votes 

Treehouse 7 1 ballots worth 1/3 each : 0.33 7.33 
votes 

As it turns out, yours was the only ballot of the one hundred votes that chose 
Swings as the first choice and Treehouse as a second choice. Treehouse's vote 
total increased by one-third of a vote. 

None of the candidates other than Swings has earned the 26 votes needed to be 
elected. 

Drop the last place and redistribute those ballots 

Treehouse got the fewest votes, so it is eliminated. Treehouse's votes are now 
redistributed. Your one-third of a vote will be transferred to your third choice, 
Sandbox. 

After the Treehouse votes are redistributed, the new vote count is: 

40 ...................................................... ............................ . 

30 ....................................................................... .. ......... . 

20 

10 

3rd count 16.66 14 22.33 21 26 x 

2nd count 15.66 12 20 19 26 7.33 

1st count 12 7 16 19 39 7 

Monkey Picnic Sandbox Slide Swings Tr~e 
bars table 

My vote: 

26 votes to be elected 

7.33 votes distributed 
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Round 2 total Votes added New total 

Monkey Bars 15.66 1 16.66 

Picnic Table 12 2 14 

Sandbox 20 2.33 22.33 

Slide 19 2 21 

Swings 26 elected 0 26 elected 

Treehouse 7.33 -7.33 votes redistributed 0 

None of the other candidates has earned the 26 votes needed to be elected. 

Drop the last place and redistribute those ballots 

Picnic Table has the fewest votes, so it is now eliminated. Picnic Table's votes 
are now redistributed according to their next choice. 

40 ................................................ .................................. . 

30 ..................................... .... .. ....... .. ........ ...................... . 

20 

10 

4th count 21.66 x 26.33 26 26 x 

3rd count 16.66 14 22.33 21 26 x 

2nd count 15.66 12 20 19 26 7.33 

1st count 12 7 16 19 39 7 

My vote: 

Monkey 
bars 

Sandbox Slide SWings Tr~use 

26 votes to be elected 

14 votes distributed 
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Round 3 total Votes added New total 

Monkey Bars 16.66 5 21.66 

Picnic Table 14 -14 0 

Sandbox 22.33 4 26.33 elected 

Slide 21 5 26 elected 

Swings 26 elected 0 26 elected 

Treehouse 0 0 0 

Sandbox and Slide have each earned 26 votes, so they have reached the 
threshold to be elected. 

Recall that in this election, three pieces of equipment were to be elected out of a 
possible six. Since three candidates have reached the threshold, the counting 
stops. 

The three winning candidates are Sandbox, Slide and Swings. 



http://www.mah.gov.on.ca/Page11122.aspx 

Frequently Asked Questions about Ranked Ballots 

1. What are ranked ballots? 
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Ranked ballots are used in voting systems in which voters are able to rank 
candidates based on their preference (i.e. first preference candidate, 
second preference candidate, etc.). 

2. Would my municipality have to use ranked ballots? 

No. Ontario is working on introducing changes to the Municipal Elections 
Act, which, if passed, would give municipalities the option to use ranked 
ballots in future municipal elections, starting in 2018, but ranked ballots 
would not be mandatory for municipalities. 

3. Why has the government committed to allowing the use of ranked 
ballots? 

We want to allow more choice in how municipal elections are run. Ranked 
ballots are an additional tool that would give municipalities more flexibility 
to meet the needs of their local communities. 

4. When will the option to use ranked ballots be available to my 
municipality? 

The proposal would give municipalities the option to begin using ranked 
ballots in the 2018 Ontario municipal elections. 

Counting Votes 

1. What happens if there is a tie? 

Under the current voting system, ties are decided by lot (i.e. by putting the 
candidates' names in a hat or other container and drawing to see who will 
win). This method can also be used with ranked ballots. 

2. What would happen if all my choices were eliminated? 

If all the candidates that a voter had listed as their preferences were 
eliminated, their ballot would become "exhausted." Exhausted ballots 
would be removed from the count, as they could not be redistributed to 
any of the remaining candidates. 
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3. Would the ballots have to be counted by an electronic tabulator? 

Ranked ballots can be counted manually or electronically. For instance, in 
their 2009 municipal election, Minneapolis, Minnesota counted all of the 
ballots cast in its first ranked ballot election by hand. 

4. Why isn't the threshold in a multi-member election 50 per cent plus 
one, like it is for a single-member election? 

Unlike a single-member election, the threshold is not 50 per cent plus one 
because it would not be possible for more than one candidate to receive 
more than half of the votes cast. 

5. Why does the surplus have to be redistributed? 

The surplus votes must be redistributed because, without doing so it may 
not be possible for any other candidate to reach the threshold of votes 
required to be elected. 

6. How are candidates' surplus votes to be redistributed in a multi· 
member ranked ballot election? 

In the event that a candidate receives more votes than the threshold (i.e. 
the number of votes required to be elected), they are declared a winner 
and their votes are redistributed to the other candidates. There are a few 
ways to redistribute these votes. One method is to calculate the 
percentage surplus received by the successful candidate. Every vote cast 
for that candidate is then redistributed to next preferences at a fraction of 
a vote equal to that percentage. This is necessary to ensure that enough 
votes remain in the count so that other candidates can meet the threshold. 

Appendix B 

Appendix B
Regulations. pdf 
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INTERPRETATION 

Interpretation 

1. In lhis Regulation. a reference to a by·lew witll respect IQ l'lln~ed ballot elections means a by·law that mey be passed by a rr<Jnlcipatity under section 41 2 of 

the Act. 

AUTHORITY TO CONDUCT RANKED BALLOT ELECTIONS 

Authority conforrad, ai119te.t1er or lower-tier municipallly 
2 (1) &Jbjecl 10 subsection t2~ r:int<ed balo1 elections ror offices"" Ille COt.nCi or a ~.(ieror lower-lieun1ricipalily are_, authorized IO be 

conducted in a<XOll!at1ce wrth in...- set out in sub$ecf100 41 1 (1) ollhe Act. 

(2) Ranked bal101 el~tions for omces on the council of a slngl&-tier or lower·tier municipality are authorized only if they ere kl be ooriducted for all offices on 

the council 

Authority conferted, upper-Uer municipality 

3 (1) Subject 10 subsecllons (2) to (4), ranked ballot electlons ror offices e>n the council of an upper. lier municipali1Y are hereb~ aw1orfzen lo be oonducted in 
accordance wllh tile rules set out In aubseclicn 411 (1) of lhe !\cl 

(2) Rallked ballol eleclions !Ira not aulllori:red !o1 any ollice"" the council of an upper-lier munidPl!lity ur4ess they <>re aulllonzed for all offices oo lhe cound 
of oval)" low8r-lie< ~ty \Milin Iha _.-.tier municipoily. 

(3) Ranked ballol etecbons are not eulholized for any ofice Of1 lhe cot.n6f ol an uwe<·tier munlopalilY uness both of Ille klllowng cifcumalances el<ist 

1 One or more mernbers ot the counci• of Ole \Jpper-lier rnunicipality nre elected to the council by lhe electors of all or psrt of ooe or more lower-tier 

munlcipatmes within th• upper-tier municipality. 

2 The members referred to In paragraph 1 v.110 are elected to me oounc1f ot ine uppeM1er municipaiiiy are not aiso elected to the ooum;i; vi i:I iuwt:1·iic1 

municipality witnin the upper-Uer irunicipality. 

(4) Ranked ballol elec6ons are autholizad only for the offices C>f members described in J>•ragoaphs 1 and 2 of subsection (3) ano U'tey 9re <>ulhorized.only if 
lhay are to be conaxted fol the otrocas Of al ol those member• ol the council ol lhe uppec-~er municipality. 

Electot's right to vote 
4 (1)M ete!tor is enliHed to r1><11< as many candidates lor an office as!"" by-law will! res~ t<> 'l'.nl<ed hallotelections specifies O<, ii Ille by-law does not 

specify Ille number of ran~ingl, tnree candidates. 

(2) Paragraphs of subsection ~1 (2) of the Act does not apply wllh 1especl lo a ran~ea ballot election. 

BY-LAWS WrrH R ESPECT TO RANKED BALLOT ELECTIONS 

Matters to be ce>n&idered by council 
5 {1) Before passiog a by-law wtth respea to ranked ballol 94eQJon•. the rounol o1 a !.ilgle,.;er or low1t1·~er irunicipality shaU oon5icler th• follov.lng malters: 

1 The costs to Ille ....,idpe•lY ol cond~ the etedions 

2.. The avei!sbllty of !Jldlnotogy, &uch as \'Oling equipment and vot<KQUnling equipment and software, for con<IUctirlg lhe el6Cll0ns 

3 The i"l'act the propo~d by4aw W<>Uld nave on ereclion administration. 

(2) Before passing a by·law with respect to ranked ballot electlons, Ille wuncil of an upper· tier munidi:>ality shall consider the lollowlng matters: 

1 The oosls to the munlc!pallty of condueling Ille electiona. 

2 T hs techne>logy, Ir any, being us.O by tile tower-lier munlclpallues within the upper-lier municipality for conducting their ranked ballot elections 

~memo of by-law 
6. (1) A by-law with reopea Ix> rarM<J balloteleclions ""Y specify Ille m<m'IWm riunt>er DI ro,."'1;s for each otii;:e"" coordl 

(2) The by~aw may specify a different oomber al rankings ror each office 

(3) In this section. a reference to tile number of rankings for an omoo is a r@farence to tile number of candidates for the office In respect or whom an elec1or is 
permitted lo inciicate a pf'8ference wt>en voting. 

Application ol by-law to alectlons 
7 A by-law with respect to ranked ballot elections applie; le> all rogufar eieclions and by-elections of the municipality. 

When by-law comes Into force 

8 (1) A by-lawwilh respect to ranked ballot eleclioflS dOes no1 come inlo fOlce uolli. 

(e) n iS passed alter May 1. in the case of a single-tier or IOwer.oor rrunicipelily. or aftet July 1. in the case e>I an uj)llef-ber flUlicipality, n the year before 

the yaar of a regular election, 1he day e newly elected council is organized following the second "'gularelection a!\er the pauing or Ille b~-law: or 

(b) in any other case. the day a newly elecleo council is organized following the first regular alecllon after the passing of the by·law 

(2) Despite subsection (1), the regular election that Is held lmrniidlately b•Fore the coming Into roroe or a by·lsw wit!> respect to ranked ballot etedions shall be 

oonclucted as if the by-lsw v.rere slready in foroe. 

INFORMATION ABOUT PROPOSED BY·l.AWS 

PropoHd by-law: infonnatlon (or the public 
9 (1) Before l'a$Sing •by...,.,. v.llh respect to tanlt..:I ballol eledlons. Ille council sllall enwre lhal the~ i'lformation It made llV8ilable IO th<! public ,.;th 

respect ro the proposed by-law: 

1 A detailed <tescripllon of how 1he elections would be conducted. including a descrip~on of how votes would be distlibuted to candidates based on the 

ranllings mar1<ed on b~llots 

2 An osNmale or the costs or conducting the elec~ons 

3 . For• prope>sed by-law or a sin9le-tier or lower-tier m1.1niclpality. a descriptie>n e>flhe voting equipmenl and vote-ooun~ng eoutpment, if any, that is being 
considered 

4 Fot a l)rOIXJ6ed by-law or a single-tier or lower-lier municipally. a descripllon ot rmy altemab'8 ll<lting me1hod being oonsldered 

(2) ~ the propcsed by-"'-• \'40Ukl repea4 a by-law with respect to ranked balJol elections. paragraph 1 ol subsection (1) requiJeS only a detailed description ol 

how Ille elactions would be conducted. 

(J) Tiie <X>Ul\Cil shall ensure that the infonnetion required by thl• s1Clion is rnede available free ol charge to any member ol lhe public upon request. 

(~)The council of an upper-tier municipalily ghall ensure that lhe lnlormation required by this 841Cllon is made 3vailable to the public at least 15 days before 1ne 

public meeting requir&d by section 11 ls held 
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Proposed by-law: op&n house (Sffl91•Hier or lower-lleor munlclfl"Uty) 

1 o. (1) Be lore p<1$sing a by-raw wilh respect to ran~ed ballot elections, the council of a single-tier or lowef·t~ municif)0rity shaR enSUfe that st least one open 
house is held in accordance will> lt>is •edion for the purpo&e of giving lhe public an opportunil)' lo review and asK questions about the Information requited by 

&eClion 9. 

(2) The open house shall be held at least 15 days before the l)Ublic meeting reQuired by section 11 is held 

(S) Al least 30 days before lhe open house i• to be held, 1he council shall publish notice ol lhe open house in a newspaper having general circulation in lhe 

rn.r>icipallty. 

(4) The council shall give at least 30 days' notice Of the open house to every person and organiz.ation Illa\ has, within two years belore the day of the open 

house, requested that lhe municipallly provide Ille peigon or organization with such nolice and has provided an address for the no«ce 

(5) The COln;i shall ensure lhal Ille lnlormalion reqwed by section 9 is available at Ille open house 

Proposed by·law: public meoting 

11. (1) Sefore passing• by-law with respect lo ranked ballot elections, Ille co11ncil shall ensure th9l a publicmGeting is held In accoruanca with 1his &action in 

re!lj)QQ or the proposed by-law. 

(2) l'J. least 30 days before Ille public meeting is to be neld, the council shall publish notioo ofttle public meeting as fol,ows: 

1. For a proposed by-law of a single-U"r or lower-tier munlclpallly, in a newspaper having gensr~I circulation In tM munlcipalily 

2 FQr a pro~d by·law of an upper-tier municipal~y. in one or more newspapeYS !hat togelher, have general circulation r1 e3dl l""-"!t-tier rrunlc:lpallly 

within lhe upper·ller municipality. 

(3) The council shaU give atleasl 30 day• notice or the publie meeting lo eve<y person and or9anization lll•t has, within two years befor~ the day or tile public 

meeting, 1equested tllat th<i municil)aHty l)IOVide lh<l person°' organizaf.,., with such ~and tras prOVlde<f an ad<lms lo< !he notice 

(4) ne council shall ensure thal the notices requ,red by sube<1ctions (2) and (3) set out the inlenUon of the munlcipalil)' 10 pass the by-law 

(5) The council shall enwre lllat any P8fsM WhO at1encls the pUblic meeting i• given Ille opportunfty to make representations in respect or the proposed 

by-law. 

(6) The council shall ensure that lhe lnrormetion r;quired by section 9 is awilable at lhe public meeUng 

CONOUCTiN<; A RANKED BAI.LOT ELECTION 

Responsibility or clerks re slngle·tier and lower-tior municipalities 

12. The dell\ tlf a s<n91e-lieror lower·lief municipality is responsible for conducting a ranked baVot elecUon lor offices on the council of lhe municipality. 

Responsibilities ofclerkS re upper-tier munlclpalltles 

t 3. (1) Tiie Cieri< of an upper-lier municipality is responsible lor oonducling a ranked ballot eleclion for offices on the council of lhe municlpalily, excepl as 

ollletwise specilfed ii lhls RegoAalioo. 

(2) When an upper-ijer "'"'niclpality passes a by-l•w with respect to ran~ed ballot elections, the clerk or !he municipality shall give a copy of the by-la'N IO !00 

clerks of eve<y lower-tier munlelpality within the upper-Uer municipality. 

13) A$ sooo as possible allsr the l()ptr·liennuriopality passes a by-law wtlh respect to rarl<ed ball~ elections. lt>e clerl< of each lowef0 U11< municipality within 

the upper-tier municipality sh.all tell the Clerk ol lhe upper-tier m.onlclpality how many eligib4e electors were on ll'1e vot1rs' lisl for tlie iower-tier rrunic~lly, es Ille 

wtera' list exi•ted at the Close of voting on voling day In the previous regular election 

ResponslblJlty f0< counting votes re upper-tier municipality 

14. (1) In a regular election !Qr office• on lhe council of an upper-tier munfcipelity. the clerk of the lower-lier munlcipafty within !he upper-tier mvnicipaily thal 

has the grealest number of eligible elect.or& is responsible lor counting lhe votes in lhe ranked !>allot election tor offlcias on the council of lhe upper-tier munlcipality. 

(2) In a by-e!Qdiorl for Bl> office on the council ol an upper-tier lllJnicipalily. 

(a) if the geographic area of lhe omoe is Wholly willlin one of the lower-tier municipalities, the ct•r1< oft..., lower·tier munlclpar.ty is reaponsible lor counting 

tl1e 'olOtes In lhe ranked ballot elecOon; and 

(b) if Ille geographic area of the otrrce is ""lhln ~ex mote Ol the loWer-tier mur>c!palllies, the clerk al the lower--Oet nllnlcipally that has the greelesl 

number of eligible electors is responsi\lle tor countiog the votes in the ranked b•llot election. 

(3) For the purposes or subsection (1) and clause (2) (b), the number or eligible elector& is detemlfnad with refel'9noe 10 the voters' list ror lhe lower-Uer 

m.mlcipaily, a& Ille 'IOO!<'S' Ost eJOsled at the dose al "1>W1Q on voting day 1n 111• previous regular etectlon 

(4) The clerk or the upiier·tiermuniclpality shall determine which lower-lier municipalil)' is described in subsection (1) or Clause (2) (a) or (b), as lhecase may 
be, based on informalie>n provided 10 him or her by the Cieri< of each lower-Uer municipallly, and shall tell lhe cletl(s or the lower-tier municipalllles which Cieri< is 

respon~e lor ooun11ng the~ In Ille ranked ballo4 de<:lion. 

(6) The clerk of the lower-lier municlpalil)' that is responsible ror counting lhe wtes shall prompuy report the ""te recorded 10 \he cferl< or Ille upper-t1er 

municipality, who shall prepare Ille final sumrrary and announce the result of !he vale. 

BALLOTS AND RANKING BY ELECTORS 

Ballots 
16 (1) BalOl$ us<ld lorranked ballot eteclions nllst oamply with lhe rues &el out in this sec~on in a®ilion to the rules in •Ub&action 41 (2) of the Ar::t. 

(2) The number of candidates lo be elected for each office must appear on the ballot 

Instructions 
16. lnSlructlons to electo<s about Ille rofloWir1g mattera rrust be made avaa- at the Vdng place: 

1. How IC> mal1< tile ballot so that the ranking of candidales can be read by the clerl< 

2 . How IO rank candidates in the e>rder of Ille elector's prelerencE>. 

3. The maximum number of candidates that can be ranked for each olflee, indicating ll1at W the ~r ol cerbhed candida~ lor an office is fewe< lhan tile 

maximum number Of canclidales that can be ranked for the oflioe, all candidates for the office may be ranked 

Elect.or's ranking of candldales 

17. AA elector ranks lhe candidates on a ballot by marl<ing the badot, in accordance wllh the irlstructions made ava~eble al the~ place, IP indicale the 

elector's preferences. 

Det•rmlnlng highut nnking 

18. Al each round of wte counting, lhe follQWiog rules describe how te> determine which candidate an eleclor ha; ranked as tile highest: 

1. The elector's prefell>nce for one cendldale over the olt>&r candidates is indicated by rankings marked on the ballot 

2. If lhe boillol ls marked to i1dicaf4 more than one r8'11Qng tor a single aindklale. orty Ille highest of !hose raMings is considered 
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S tt Ille ballot is malked 10 indicate the rankllgs among the candidates. but there Is no mark that Indicates one or more :>I the rankings thllt could be 

asstglle<I. the relative ranl:lngs Iha! are maflled lndiCllle ~ candiclate is ranked as lhe hoghe&l 

4- H Ute ballot is maiked tn i1dicale the ranl<ftlgs arrooog Ille carddates. bu! the imrt< that indicales a ranlOOg i • not made inside the space provW!ed iot 

merloog Ille baOot. only tt>e re/alive ranking$ U1at are marked inside Ille space pro.ided ror mart<.tng Ille ballot indicate whiell candidate is ra.-.Ced ""the 

highest. 

COUNTING THc VOTES - GENERAi. 

Threshold: number of votes needed to elect candidate 
19 (1) The threshold is the number of \/Oles •ullicient for a candidate to be elec:lecl to 8'l ollioe al>d. Jn a rAnked ballot elect Ion for an office, is determined 

using the formula, 

in whlOh, 

•A" is the lolat runb€f of llallot& Cilsl tor the oflic:e, 

·e· is the ruiroer ot balols in ..ttictl the votes for the oll'a have been reje(:le<I from the cwnt und!f subse<:lion !;4 (2) or (3) d the Aa.. as set out in 

section 4 ot Sdledule t to ttlis ReQulalioo, or unde< eubse<:llOtl SS (3) or {4) of kl, as set out In Uldion 4 d ScliedlJe 2 to this Reg\Jlation. as al)lllicable. 

end 

·c· Is tho number of members to be elec1ed to the ofl1ce 

(2) tr tho formula results in a number that includes • l'n!clion. 11\e fraction is disregarded 

Ellmlnatlnl) candidlllos during a round of vote counting : gingte elhninatlon method 
2() {1) The single elimination melllod for eliminating• candidate from a round of vote counting is coMucted in occordanoe with tn1s section 

(2) The candidate w~h the fewest votes In a round. lnctuding transferred voles, Is eliminateo from the ne><t round in accoJ'dance with section 24 or 26, as lhit 

case rrey be 

(3) In cese or a lie betw..,n ~"o or more canctidales with the fewesl voln in a round, the tie is resolved In accorC!ance with sectton 25 or 27, as eppllcabla In 

Uie circumstances 

(4) fhe Clefll shall l>'COCd the delal s al the r~LllOll ot ant ue. and the re30Ulon snai oe re-used In any reouunl 

Batch ellmlnatlon method 
21. (1) Tile t>;Jtch elmnaUon method for etiminaling one or more candidates from a llJ"'1d ot vole ccunllng 16 oond\lcled in accanlanCe wtlll this aection. 

(2) Evel)' candidate who has no mathematical chanoe or being etec-.d dunng a round is eliminated from the next round in accordance wilh section 24 or2e, a. 
the caso may be 

( 3) A candidate has no mathema5cal chance of being el-d If either or the follQ'Mn9 circumMances exist: 

t . II the sum of· O" and •E" for lhe candidate is less t11a11 the amount or ·o· tor the candidate w1tl1 lhe noxt greater number of\'OteE '1!ceived, including 

lransterrecl votes. where. 

·o· is the number of v<>tes received by the candidate, including tral\sfetred 'IO!eS, and 

"E' is !he number of K>tes capable or being transfonod to the candidate in Mure rounds, 

1 fn:rtt candidatt>S with fewer voles in the current round. aro 

Ii. rran aindidaleS wi1h whom Ille candidate is tied In the cunent tOtJrtd 

2 r the amouit o1·0· for the canddaie. as defined In paragraph 1. is less thatl the amoont o1 ·o· tor a c8'ldi<lale wtio is eliminated Wlder p!lt'8gtallh 1 

Choice of method 
22. {1) On or before December 31 io lhe year befone a regular election. lhe cfett< shall determine whether the aingle elimination method described in sectJon 20 

or the batch ellmlnatlon method dascnbed in section 21 for elll1'.inaUng canoi<f•tes during each round or vnfe counting shall be used in the election and shalt noUty 

each candidat& in wliting when the candidate's nomination Is ftled. 

(2) Jn the case or a by-election. the clorl< shall delermlne, at least 60 days bef<>re lhe first day on which an elector can vote, whether the single elimlnaUon 

method or the baleh ellminaU:>n method for eliminating candidetea during each round of vote oounUng shall be used in the by-election end shall notify each 

candidate in Wiiling. 

(3) The oeme method must be used ror au offloes to be filled by lhe ranl<ed ballot eloclim, and for all rounds or vote counting for each office. 

Exhau•lod ballots 
23 A ba">I cast b'f an eleclor in a ranked baltot el~lon 19 emausled at the end of a round of wte counllng Ir any of the fo!IC>Wing cimJnulanceS ell!St 

1 The - has not r31ked any ol the oontlnurig caodidales in the neld. round 

2 The eleclor'g llighssl r.ml<ing for a con1fnl.4ng candldale in U. ne>I round carino1 be detemined 

3 . The elector has renl<ed mo<e candida1es lhan the m1.>dmum number permitted tor the off•:." end the eteclor'• hi9hest ranked continuing candidate In tile 

neXl round holds a tower ranking than the lowest permitted ranking. 

COUNTING t=OR ELECTION OF ONE CANDIDATE TO AN OFFICE 

CounUng the votes, eleellon of one candid•!• 
24 , (1) In a ranked ballot election in which one candidate Is to be elected to an office, Ille votes are counted in aooordance with this section and in the 

•equonoe set out In lhis section. 

(2) Threshold: Calculate the threshold for the ollica uncli>r section 19. 

(3) Fil1;t round of vote oounllng: Conduct the first round of vote rounUng as fe>llows: 

1. CO<Jrt lhe nu_ of llOles casl for each candidate as in~ieated by sad> elector's highest raroking on 11111~ bellot 

2 q Ula number ol llOles for a cend<late equals or - the threshold. take no tiKtler slep> under this sedion and. as soon as~ after llOIJng rJay, 

the clerk s11ea declare that canQdate to be eteded 

3 Ir no candidate has received sufficient voles to equal or eioceed the thresllold, eliminate• single candidalt' or a bat<:h of candidates In aooordance wllh 

section 20 or 21 • If there is a Ve between two or m::ir1t candid ales with lhe fewest votes, resolw Ille tie in accordance with section 25 

4. The ceooidates who have not been eliminated undet paragraph 3 are continuing candidates In U>e n11.xt round 

(4) ExhSU$ted ballots: Identify anv &xhau•ted ballolS. 

(5) Transfer ol votes from eliminated candidates: Tr snarer the voles from lhe canoldales eliminale<f In the first round to the continuing candidates in the next 

round as tollows: 
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1. Transrer each vole received by eaeh caMldale elimlnel.ed in lhe first round to the continuing candidate who, as marked on Ille same eleclor·s ballol, 

recel\'l!d ll>e next highest ranking or all continuing candiclates. If lhe elector's ballot is eXhausted. his or her vote ror an ellminaled candldale shall not 

apply lo any cao<i<1a1a. 

(6) Second round of vote counting: Conduct the second round of vote counting as follows: 

1 Count lhe n1Jmber or votes cast for each continuing candidale as indicated by each elector's hi9he.t ranking ol lhe oonlinuing candidates on lhei< ballol 

and tile number of voles transferred to Ille candidate a/l"r the previous round. 

2. ~tile number or votes receiYed by a candidate equa!s °' e.oeeds tile Olleshold. lake no lurfler s• under Dis sectO:>n and. as soon as llOSSbl• all1!f 
wtlng day, Ille clerk shall declare that can<li<:tale to be electe<l. 

3 W no can<lidate has received sufficienl votes to equal or eJ1Ceed the lhreshold, ellminale a single candidate or a batch of candidales in accordance wilh 

section 20 °' 2 1 U there is a Ile between two or more candidates will> tha fewest votes. resolve the tie tn accoldance wilh section 25 

4 Tne cand!<:tates who have not been e~"'"81ed under P•"'9rapil 3 ere con1f1Uing candidates in the next round 

(7) For subsequent rounds or vote counting: Repeat the steps set out in subsections (4), (5) and (5), with neee .. aiy modifications. lor each subsequent round 

or vote counting until tne number of votes recelv1<1 by one candlcl• te equals or e>«:eeds the thre&holcl or until only two continuing e<1ndidates remain Then take lhe 

folowi<lg stepa: 

1 W the number of vo"'s recehled by one cand!O•~ equals or exceem the thresOOld, 181ce no further steps undet ll>s sectioo alld. as soon 81> possible aller 

voUng <lay, the cier1< shalt declare lhat candidate to be elected, 

2 II only lwo candidala• remain, the cletl< shall. as soon as p0ssible alter voting day. declare lhe eandidale witll lhe most votes, including irensrerred voles. 

to be elecled. 

Resotutton or a tie vote. etoction of on<> candidate 
25. In a ranked ballot election in which only one candida1e Is lo b<t steeled to an oftice, if there is a tie between two or =re continuing candidatos with the 

fewest votes. lhe tie is resolved tn accordance with the following rules: 

1. In the ftlsl round ol YOte counting. the de ill rssalved by lo( and tl18 candidale cho$on by lol ls deetll8CI to have lhe fewest vote• 

2: l!1 tne second and any subsequent round, 

i . the candidate with th9 fewest voteS In the preceding round is deemed 10 have the fewest votes in the current round, 

i . if lhe candidates wtlo are tied in lhe cuirent round wera tied In the preoedin9 round, lhe candidate with lhe fewest voles in the round before the 
pteeedil'og roin:111 deemed to nave the~ ..xes vi Ille ament round, and 

iii. ll lhe candidates who are tied in the current round were U<td in all preceding rounds, the tie is resolved by lot and the can<11<1ai.. ct\osen by lot Is 

deemed to have the fewest vote& In the current round. 

COUNTING FOR ELECTION Of MULTIPLE CAND10ATES TO AN OFFICE 

Counting the votes, electlon of more than onfJ candidate 
26. (1) In a ranked ballot elecllon in which more than one candidate is to be elected to an office. \he votes are counted in accordanc" with lhis section and in 

tne sequence S&I out in this section 

(2) Thre<lhOld: ca11;uta1e the threshold for Ille o11ice tn:ler seclion 19 

(3) first round ol vote counting: Conduct the first round or vote counting as follows: 

1. Count lhe nurroer of votes casl for eaOh candidate as Indicated by eacl'I eleclor's highe&t <an~ing on lhelr ballot. 

2. Oelllnrine the rAJmber ol candidates b' whom the ourN>ei- of votes e&sL as desoribed In paragraph 1. ;quals or exceeds lhe tl>re$hold 

3 If the numb<ir of candidates determined under peregnipti 2 equals the number of candldale$ to be eleCU!d to lhe oftice. take no ftJr111er sleps under'*' 
secUon and, as soon as possible after voijng <Jay, lhe Clerk shall dedare all of those candi<lates to be elected. 

4. W the number of candldales delennlneel under paragraph 2 is less than the ourrber of candidates lo be elected to the omoe. <letemiine whleh ol lh"m has 
the gr<Nitest number OI wtes (tile 'successful candidate') and, as soon as posslbfe a/le< voting day. the clerk shall declare \hat candidale to be elected 

5 If there is no successful candidate, elimnate a single candidate or batct> of can<lioates in accord3nao with secticn 20 °' 21 f there is a '"'between two 
or mere candidates, resolve tne tie in acoordance with secUon 27. 

6. The candidal.es (other Ulan the successful candidare. If any) who have nol been eliminated onder paragraphs are continuing candidates ror \he next 

rouncl 

(4) El<haust:ed ballots: ldenllf)' any eJ<hauSU!d ballots 

(S) Transfer of partial votes from the successful candidate: For each vote cast for the successful candidale, ii eny. in the first round, determine the surplus 
p0rtiGn or the voee and transfer It from lhe succau ful candidate to the rontlnulng candidates as follows: 

1. Caloolal.e ht transfer ratio klr lhe successruJ can<tdale in tne first round, u'*1g the fonTUa. 

(F - E) • F 

In which, 

"E" Is the threshold for tile olfoce. and 

·F· is the number of votes cast for lhe successful candidate 

2. For each vote cast ror 111e su~ssful candidate (referred to in this subs$cijon and In subsection (7) as a •successful \/Ole"). calculate the surplus portion 

of lhe vote using the lormula, 

In which, 

•G" Is the transfer ratio for tt•" successful can<lidale. and 

• K' ls one vote 

3, For each eleclo< who caat a successful vote. transfer lhe surplus porlion of Ille ek!dor'• SllOCe$$lul vote to lhe conlinuing cancfidafe who. r.i marl<eO on 

lhe eleelor's ballot, has Ille highest ranking of all ol the oontinuing candl<lales. tt the elector'& ballot is el<hausted, the surplus po<1lon or his or her vale 

shall not apply to any candidate 

(6l T ransrer ol votes irom ei minat8d eandlda!As: Trans/er ti» votes from the camlidales. If any, elirrinaled in the fi~t rouml to the conLinuing candidates •• 
fQllows'. 

1. Transfer eacll 'IOle cut for each candidate eliminated In lhe first round to lhe conti11utn11 candidate who, as marked on the aame elector's ballot, has the 

highest ranking of all ol the oontinuing oan<lidate•. 11 lho elector's bsllol ls emausted. his or her vote for an eliminated candidale shall nol apply to any 

candklele. 
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(7) s .. oond ro...ld of ~e oounling. Conduc! ltie 9e<:ond round or >'Ole oounlilg as folows: 

1. Coui'l lhe mxnber ol ~cast for each eot1Hrtllog candidale as llldicated by ead1 eledor's highes1 rarlung of Ille corrtilluing candidates on their balOI 
end court the number of vol&$. and the surplus l)Of1ion of successlul 'A'.lles. Iha( were nnslerred IO the candidate after Ille preWc>us fCU'ld 

2 If Ille number of \'Oles received by one or mote candidates ex.:eeds Che !hresh<lk1, detem1ne wiloch of lhem has !he greatest numbe< of votes (the 

·sucx:essfU~ candidate') and, as soon as possible ener voijng day, lhe cler1< shall deciare that candida~ IO be elected. 

3 If th• cumulative number of ouccessrul candldal9$ equals the number of candidates to M elected to ot!ice, reke no fu;ther steps under this section and, 

as soon as possible after voting day, tile cler1< shall declare those candidates IO be elected 

4 Ir there is no ..,coes.flJI candidate in lhis round. ellmin•te a single candidate or oatch of candidates In accoroance with section 20 or 21 ~there Is a lie 

between two or more candidates, \he tie Is resolved in acoorclanc.e with section 27 

S The candidates (olher than any successful candidates) who have not been eliminated under paragraph 4 are continuin9 candidates ror the ne><I round 

(6) E>41ausled ballot$: Identify any ~austed ballots 

(9) Trsnsfer of partial votes from lhe suooessful candk1ata· Tran&f<tf the voles received in the sec() old round by tho successful candid ale, ~ aoy, \0 tho 

contirulg eandidales as rolows: 

1 CalaJlale Ille transfer ratio for the SUCC&SSful ~in lhe second rcx.nd, using the lonruta. 

(J -E) ~ J 

in which. 

'E" Is the threshold for tile oftice, and 

'J' is lhe n.Jmber of votes received by the successful candid!lte. inclt•ding transferred votes. 

2 For each vote cast tor ttie sucnessru1 r.ano1aate anci eecn vote transrer1ea from an e11m1naceo CC1na1date after the previous rou1u.i (~a.,;i1 oi wi11d 1 1:1 

r&ferred to in U>is subsection and in subsection (10) as a •successful vote"), calculate the aurpfus J)(lrtion ol lhe successful vote using the fo1mula. 

inwhict, 

'K' is fhe toBnsfef ratio fOf the successful candidate, a'ld 

'L" is ore V04e 

3 Transfer the S4.fptls portion a the succe..iut vole to the C<lf'llnuing canci<latewtm, as ffi800!d on the same electof's ballot. has the highest tanlong of at 
Ol ll>e continuing candidates r the eledD(s bafto! is el<h9usted. the surptus portion ot his or her vote sl\aM not apply lo arr; cand'odate.. 

4 For each surplus portion of a successful vo1"1 that was transferred to the successful candidate -r the P"''Vious round (the ·p,..viousfy transferred 

portion"), calculate the surplus portion :if tne previously lransf'9rred portion using the formula, 

K•M 

inWNch, 

"K" is the ~ansfer ratio foftlle successful canl'.lloate, ano 

• M' i• !he µreviously lr~nsfe!T@d por1ion of one llOle. 

5 Transfer Ille •urplus portion of tile previously transferred por1ion to the continuing candidate who, as mal1<ed on lhe same electC>r's ballot. has tile 

highest ro•n~fig ol ;;If c: lhe conlim.ing candldateL. If ll\e elector's baUot is a>haus\ed, the ...-plus POl!ioo ol lhe previoL:sfy transferred pM]on S/UIM ~ 

epply IO any candidale, 

(10) Transfer of - from elininaled candidates: T ramie< the voles rec:eNed in the oecond round lrf lhe candiclalE$. d any, efiorinsted in !hat roood lo ll>e 

eorttlnulng candidates as follows: 

1. Tnonsf<!r each vote cast for each candidate eliminated in the second round t" the continuing canaida1"1 who. as marked on the same eleclOr's ballot. hos 

the highest ranking of all of the continuing candidata& w the eleclcr's ballot is exhausted, his or her vote ror an eliminated candidate shall not apply to 
any candidate 

2. Transfer each vote lhal was transfeiTed 10 the elfmln:otlOd candidate> alter a p<e<lious rounc:I to lh& continuing candidate who, as mar1<eo on \he some 

GfE!C1or's ballo~ has lhe hi9hest ranking of all of the conUnuin9 candidates. ~the elector's ballot is exhausted. hi• or her vote shall not apply lO any 
candidate. 

3. Transrer the previously transferred portion of any successrul vote that was transferred \c the efimlneted candidate after the previous round to !he 

continuing candidate who, as malt.ad on the same Gfeclor's ballot, has 1/'le highest ranking of all of th~ continuing candidates. Ir the elector'• balle>t la 

exh3usted the pteviousJy transferred portion of his or her vole snaff 11ol apply to any candidate 

(11) For subsequgnt rooods !>I"°"' oouniing: Repe.at \he Sleps set out il subsections {7) to (10), w«h necessary rrodiflcalions, urmt the number ol contlnu~ 

candklates equals l'1e romanng nurri>er of candldale$10 be eleciG<I to the office,« l.Wlti only two c:mrtraiilg cand"ales ramoin. Then take the fof'°""rlll steps: 

1 I the nurrlier l>I continuWig candidates equals the remairung nuni>er !>I csndldates lo be elected lo lhe oftice. take no furthef 6lep6 l.flder tlli$ section 

and, as soon as possible after voting day, lite cle1k sl\all deda,... lttose caooidates to be etecied 

2 If only two continuing candidates remain, the clerk 1nall, as soon ~ possible aner llOCing d.ay, declare Ille candidate with the most votes, including 

transferred votes. to be elected. 

(1 2) The amounts referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2 of &ubsoction (5) and paragraphs 1. 2 and• or sub!ection (9) sllatl be calculated to four decimal places, 

ignortng any remaindar. 

Resolution of a tie vote, election of more than one candidate 
27. (1) In • ranked ballot eieelion in which more than onot candidate is to be elected to an office, if lhera la a tie between t.,..o or rrore candidaie~ with votes th~t 

eQ<Jel or exceed the threshold. the tie is resolved in accol'dan"" wilh lhe following n.1!es: 

1 In the rorst round of vote coun,ng, \he tie is resoJv!ld Oy l()t and the :>andidate chosen by tot is de&med to have the greatest number of votes in the current 

round 

2. tri Ille saa:ind and Bil)' Stt>saquent rol.lld. 

I. the carldldale who had lhe greatest number or"°""' in ttie preceding tomd Is deemed lo ha\11! ti. fTll3lll1lt rurrber of l.()teS In the current round, 

ii. if the candidates who ar>1 tied in the current round were Ued in !he preceding round, lhe candidate who had the greatest number or votes In the round 

bQfore fhe preceding round is deemed to have the greatest number of \'Ql@s in Ille current roond. end 

Ill ir \he candidates who are tied in lhe current round were tied in •II proceding rounds, the~& Is resolved boJ lot and lhe candidate chosen by lot le 

deemed lo have Ille greatest number of 1/Qles In the ourrent round. 

3 The clerk shall record lhe details or the resolution ol any tie. and lhe resolution shall be re-used In mny r«ounl. 

t 11.., 1'\1"11"'7 1,.,,An l)l.6 
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(2) rn a ranked balle>I election in which more than one candidate is lo be elected to an office, If tllere i$ a tie between two or more candidate$ with the fewest 

\IOtes. the tie i& resolved in accordance with the ro11owing rules: 

1 In tlwl mt rourl<l of vote c;ounlilg, the Ue is resolved by IOI aod tile csn0ldale c;hosen by lot is deemed to ha"" Ille fewest llQCes. 

2. In the second and any subsequent round, 

i. the candidote with the fewest votes 111 the pre<:eding round is deemed lo have the tew&st votes In lhe current round, 

i . ir 1he condidales ""'° 8'e tied in the a.rent rOIXld were fled In the prQCeding round, the CMdidale wilh the fewest votes in the rot.nd belore Ille 

preceding round rs deemed to have the lewe$t votes In the curren1 round. end 

iii. if the candidates who are lied in the current round were lied in all preceding rounds, the Ue is resolved by lot and the candidate chosen by lot is 

deemed lo have thQ rawest \'Oles In the current round. 

INFORMATION AaoUT ELECTION RESUl.TS 

Report followtng election 
26. As soon as possible oner vo~ng day, Iha clerk shalt make lhe following Information about lhe election for en omce available to Ill• public on 9 website or In 

ano!her 8lectronic format 

1. The number of ballot& c;ist 

2. The numbe< olbellot& 1!1at were decllned. 

3 The number of ballots iro which the \IOtes !or the office were rejected 

5 The number al voles cast for e~ch canoidate at the nrst round ol "o!e counting 

6 The results or each round of vole counting, including the number of votes re<:aived by each con~nuino candidate ror the round and the number or 

eJ<hausled ballots 

VARIATIONS TO THE ACT 

R~nl<od ballotelectlon only 
29. The variations to the Ad set out in Schedule 1 apply wilh respect lo circumst•nces where a ranked ballot election cloes not occur concurrently with an 

e!ectioo that is n« a ran1<e<1 bsllo( <!IEdioo 

Ranked ballot electlon concurrent wltll non-ranked baU01 •tectlon 

30. The variations to the Ad &et out in Schedule 2 apply with respect to circumatances where a ranked ballot eleclion occurs concurrently with an election that 

is not a ranked be llol eleclion 

3 1. OMITTED {PRowles FOR ca.ou:; IHTO FOR<:E QF M<MOOHl ~ Tt<S Rl!OIJ.ATIOH) 

SCHEDULE 1 
VARIATIONS TO THE ACT - RANKED BALLOT ELECTIONS 

Varlatlons to sec~on 47 of the A.ct 
1. (1) The re.rerence to · clause 55 (1) (d)" In clause 47 (5) (a) orthe Act shall be read as a reference to •paragraph 2 of subsection 54 {1)" 

(2) The refereJ\ces to ·111e depcAy rel'-"'*10 olDoe<' in clauses 47 (5) (e) and {h) or ti>• Act shall be read as relerences IO " the dert<" 

(3) Clause 47 (5) (g) of the Act does not apply 

(4) The reference to "clause 55 (1) (c)" in d•u&e 47 (S) (h) or lhe Act shall be read as a reference to "clause 65 (1 ) (b)" 

Variation to section 51 of the Act 
2. Paragral)ll 3"' subsecbon 51 (2) of the l'l:J.does not apply 

Varlatton to section 52 of the A.ct 
3. Clause 52 (3) (a) of the Act does nol apply, 

Variations to nclion 64 of the Act 

4. Section 54 of the Act. shd be read as folows: 

Counting of vOtlls 
54. (1) Immediately alter lhe Close of voling on voting day. lhe loll owing steps shall be taken: 

1. The deputy ret1'ming oflioer sllaD seal U'le balol ~for his 0t her voting pt ace so lhal t>allOls cannot be deposilad in ot v.;thdrawn from it ~t 

breaking the seal 

2. The deputy retuming officer shall deliver tho ballot t>oxto the derl<.. 

3. The clerl< &hall, as soon as possible aller receiving the ballot boxes, open the boxes and proceed 10 count ve>les In accordanoe wi11'1 Ontario Regulation 

310f16. 

Re)ectJon of votes tn a ballot 
{Z) The clerk shall reject from the ce>unl all vGL61l in a b.sllot, II the ballot, 

(a) was not supplied bV the deputy retumlng officer. or 

(tl) contain,; writing or mar1<.s !hat may identify Ille efeaor, or Is tom, defaced or ot/JerMse des" with by the •tector in a~ that may idenltfy him or her: 

Rejection of votes for an office 

(3) The der1<. shall reject from the count the votes in the ballot ror an office, 

(s) If the ballo! is ITllllked lo in<kale that mere than ooo canclidale lor the Olllce has been 9l"8<l the highesl rari<ing; 

(b) if all rankings ror the omce are mart<ed outside li1e space provided ror mart<ing the ballot: or 

(c) if no rankings ha~ been assigned to any candidate for the office 

ObJ•ctions 
(4) A scrutineer 0t certified c::andidale may cblect lo a baltot, ()( lo Ille counting ol some or all -otea in a ba'lot. on the ground thal the ballOt or "°"• do nol 

comply witll the rules set out in subsections (2) end (3). 

Duty of the clerk 
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(5) The cler1< shall, 

(•) deocle all objections; 

(b) eslabir.h a list in whicll tlMj otljecfians are sornmatlzGd am in<limually n...nbeted; and 

(CJ wrlle the nvmbE<" of each objection on the bllck of Ille relevant oollol and in~ial the number. 

Variation• to section 55 of lhe Act 
5. (1 l Sut>eection 55 (1) of the Act shall be read as rollows; 

Clerk'• duVes re ballot box 

(1).As aoon as t>C••ible after oountlng the votes, the cl&•k ohall, 

(•)piece the ballolS and all oilier matertals and oocuments related lo \he e1ection in a ballot bo~ and 

(bl seal Uie ballol box so that ballots cannot be deposiLed in Of withdrawn from it wilhl>ul breaking the seal 

(2) Subsection• 55 (2) lo (5) of the Ad do not apply 

Variation to soclion 57 of tho Act 

6 . Subelause !>7 (1) (a){~ of !Ile Act Shaft be read wllhoul ·or speOl"K<d" 

Vllfletions to section 58 of the Act 
7 . Sut>seclion ~& (3J of the Act shall be read as fnllow• 

Ord a r1 nouce 

https://www.ontario.ca/law.~/regulationl 160310 

(3J W satisfied that ther,. are sufliciant grounds for it. the court shall maka an order requiring Ille clerk tn hnld •recount of lhe votes cast for all candidates end 

soall glve lh• clerk a copy of Ille order as soon as posslbl<1 

VariaUon to section 59 of the Act 
e. Section 59 of the kA does not apply. 

Vorlntlon1 to secUon 60 of the "ct 
9. Subsection GO (2) of lh$ Acl shaD be read as ~ows 

Rules re recount 
(2) A recount shall be conduCled in accoroanoe IOill> the l'lllowTig rt.le$: 

1 Tile Clef1< shat give notice ol lhe recoun1 to, 

L e•ery oertined eaooidate for an office ttiat 11th• IUtljoet of the recount. 

ii In lhe case of a rlOCQunt requested under subsection ~7 (1), the council, locel board or Mlnlaler. as Ille case may be, and 

Ill. in the case of s recount ordered underse~lon 58, the applicant 

2 The clerk shall open the ballot boxes and conduct• recount ol all votes For all candidates 

3. The clerl< shall roject from the count alt votes In a ballot. iF U'>a ballot, 

I ms not supplied by the deputy returning officer, or 

1i oontoins writing or marks that rmy identify tile elec1J>1, or is tom, defaced or olh•rwise dealt wllh by Ille eleclor in a way tht.t may Identify him or her. 

4 The del1< snan reject from the count the votes In the beltot lor an oltlce, 

I. W \he balot i& martceo lo in<focale lhat rmre than one canOOale for 11\e offic8 has been gMti the hlgllest ranlong, 

II if .. rankings for the olllC$ ere matke<I ootsiOe "8 space provded for ma ricing the ballot, or 

IN W no rankings have been assigned to any Cl!Odidate for the olfice. 

Variations to section 62 of the Act 

10. (1) Clause 62 (1) (b) orn•e Act shall be read as rollows: 

(b) if there ar& disputed ballC>ls, 

(I) announ~e Ille numbar of lhem, and 

(ii) write 1he numbsc of the voling place on the beck of, and initial, each disputed ballot, place them In a separate envelope clearly marl<ed so as tc. 
inOlcato Its contems. and se<>I Uie envelope 

(2) Suboection 62 (3) of the Act does not apply 

Vanatlona to HcUon 63 of the l<et 
11. (1) The reference to •a rea1t.rHmlled lo the dsputed ballots" in "'*>sedion 63 (1) ol lheAcl shall be l9'ld as a refereflce to •a detenrinationof lhe validity 

of the disputed bsllols and tot a rec.ounr. 
(2) SollSe<:tions 63 (2). (4), (5). (6) and (8) of the Act llh•ft be read as lolows 

Who may 1pply 

(2) Subsection (1) applies to a certified candidate or an applicanl under section 58. 

Summery procedure 
(4J Tht applicelion shall be dealt with in a summary mann&r, without opplication recoros or faclums. 

Ctork to nttl!nd court 
(5) The clorl< "hall at1end court on the heaMng C>f the appli~1ion and provide the court with, 

(a) a certified copy of lhe result of !he recour>t conducteel by the deli<; 

(b) 1he sealed enwelope cortainiog tile disputed ballOll lrorn lhe reo:uit conclucleO by !he ctetk; erd 

(c) any Olher documen1s relating lo tie el«fion that are relevant to the appicalion 

Duly of court 

(6) tt t,,. court determines that e recount is required. lhe court sllall, 

(a) c1etllrmine lhe validity of the disputed ballots: 

(b) requir& a rowunl of the votes -Mlh respect lo all cendidates for the office that i9 the subject of the recount: 

(cJ require the dell< to conouel the recount; 

(0) return to the clerl< the rraterial pr()Videct undior aut>section (5); and 
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(e) require the cler11 to report tile results or the recount 10 lhe court 

Order 
(e) When the recount is complete and th• clerk reports the results to the court, lhe court shall, 

(a) make an order incorporating ilS c;tecislons under subsection (6); and 

(b) a~ to the petSOllS presen~ 

(i) the result of the recount, and 

(ii) how the court dealt with the ctispute<I ballots. 

Ya.riation to section 64 of the Act 
12. The rererence to 'unaer oeclion 5S' in subsection 64 (1) ol lhe Ac! sha~ be read as a re!<itence to •unc1er ...ctlon Z4 0< 26 ol °'1lario RegulatiQo 310/16" 

Variation to uction 89 of the Act 

13. The reference te>•under section 55· in aubsect<on BB (1) or lheAct shall be read as a reference to •uncter S<lCUon 24 or 26 orOnlano Regulotion 310116" 

SCHEDULE 2 
VARIATIONS TO THE ACT - RANKED BALLOT ELECTIONS CONCURRENT WITH NON-RANKED 

BALLOT ELECTIONS 

GENERAL 

Application 
1. The variations fO the I'd. thal are set out 111 sedlotl& 2 to 6 ot !his Schedule apply wilh respect to lhe election lhal is a rankecl balkll election 111\d I/le election 

lhat Is not a ranked ballot election 

Variations to section 47 of the Act 

2. (1) The rererence to "Clause 55 (1) (d)" In Clause 47 (5) (a) or lhe Act shall be read as a reference to 'clause 64 (6) (d)" 

(2) Clauses 47 (5) (e). (I) at>d (hi of lhe Act shall be teed as fellows: 

(e) to ellllmine each ballot as the votes are being counted by the deputy reb.lrning officer under seclion 54 Of by ()le clerk under seclion 55 (but nol lo !Quch 

the ballot); 

(f) to object IO a bailot or to \he counting or votes in a ballOI under subsecilon 54 (4) in res.peel or an election that is not a ranked ballot election or under 

subsedion 55 (5) in respect o( a mnflea ba..X election; 

(h) to place his or her own seal on the ballot box arter Ille oounUng of the vol<!s. when tile deputy returning off'teer seals lhe bO• under clause 54 (6) (cl or 

when I/le cl~ seals the box under dause 55 (7) (b), ~o that batiolS cannot be deposited or withdrawn wilhout breaking the seal 

Variations to soclion 54 or the Act 

3. Section 54 of the Act shall be read as follOwa: 

Rules re non-ranked ballot eleeUons 

54. (1) This section applies"""' respect to an election lhat la not a ranked Daito( alediOn 

Counting of votu 
(2) Immediately al\er Ole d ose or voling an voling day, the deputy returning orncer shall open the ballot boX for his or lier vatin9 plac& and proceed ta coont. 

(a) in Ille case of an election for office. lhe number or ve>~s for ""ch candidate; 

(b) in the case°'"" eledJon to <Jblain tile assent of lhe elec;IQrs ta a by-law, Ille rurber' ol llO\es in fa'l!XX or tile by-law a1'd the rumbe< opJ)()Sed ta i1; and 

(c) In the cas,., of an erection ro obtain the opinion ol lhe electors on any question, Ille number of votes for each possible answer to the question. 

ReJectlon of ballots 

(3) The deputy rett.ming ollicel' shal reject from I/le COU'lt aJI ballots and votes in a balla! Illa! dO not COll'fl4V with the prewibed rules 

Objections 
(4) A scrutlneer or certified candidate may object IO a ballot, Of to lhe counting of sorne or all votes in a ballot, on the ground that the oallot or vo!Qs do not 

comply with the prescribed rules. 

Outy of d<1puty retumlf1<J officer 
(5) The deputy returning offtcer sl1<lll. 

(a) decide all objections; 

(b) estoblish a list in which the objecVons ore sumrn;iri:zed and individually numbered: and 

(c) ~ !Ile n LntJer ol eacti objection on the back d !he rei.vant balol and rutial Ille rAJmb<lf. 

Oellvery of ballot box lo clerk 

(6) As soon as possible after counting the vo~. lhe deputy returning officer shell, 

(a) prepare a slalemenl In duplicate, Showing tile re""ts of the eleclion at lhe .ollng place; 

(b) place lhe ballots and all ot/ler materials a11d document& relat<!d to the election. e>eept t~ original statement ol re$UllS, In tile ballot bOx; 

(c) seal tile ballot box so tt>at ballols cannot be deposiled In or withdrawn from it without breaking lhe seal; and 

(d) deli- the oliginal •latement of resul19 and the ballot box to lhe clerk. 

Coples of atatem 1 nt 
(7) A scrutineer or certified candidate is entitled lo receive a copy ot the statement or results rrom the cler~. on request 

Results of elecUon& 

(8) The cle<k shall determine the restA!s or tile eleclion by compiling the slatements of results received from the deputy retumlng officers. 

Decleratlon 
(9) The ciertl shall, a~ soon as possible arter voting day. 

(a) deelare !tie candidate or candidates, as the case may be, who received the highest number or votes to be etected; and 
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(b) declare tlle result of arrt \'Ote on a by.tow or questiotl. 

Information to be made available 
(101 As soon as posslble allerYO!i'lg <lay, tile cleft. lhal rnal<e lhefollowi'lg information available at nDchetge for viewing by1he pulllic on a web$11e or In 

another electronic r0<mat 

1 Tne number of V(JleS for each candidate 

2 Tne numl::er of declined aod <ejected ballots 

3 The number of V(Jtes for Ole affirmative or negatfve on • by·law or QuesUoo 

Examlnatfon of documents and materfals 

(11) D"1!pile subsectiM SB (6.1), tne clerk may, W he or •he considers It necessary in order to interpret the statement of results. examine any or the documents 

and malerlals in a ballot box in the pre""nce <>ftl\e relevant cleputy returning olfi::er. 

Var1atlons to section 55 of the Act 

4. Sectt0n 55 or the f>d shal be read as fl)!lows. 

Rut11 re ranked ballot elections 

55. (1) Ttoa eecllQl1 applies wi1h respect IO e mnked ballOt ele<;tion 

Counting of voles 

(2) AJ; soon as possible alter receiving the ballot box from me deputy returning officer under clause 04 (8) (di. the clerk shall open the box and proceed to 

count \/Otes In respect Of the ranked ballot election In aocord8nce with Ontario Regulation 310/18. 

Rejacdon ofvotes in a ballot 
(3) T h$ Clt11k. si1ati 1ejet.:t F1uu1 U'lc (:Vu11i i:IU v·ui.eli i.-1 d t.o::ot. If the bai•ut. 

(a) was not supplied by the deputy r5lurnin9 officer: or 

(b) oontains writing or marl<s tnet rnay identity the elector. or is torn, oel\iced or otherwise dealt with by Ille eleclor in a way that may io~nlity him or her. 

Rejec11on of votes tor an <>!lice 
/4) The de<1< shall rejeCI frorn the COi.ili tlle vole& in the batlOI for an office, 

(a) ~the ballot is rrarl<ed to inelicata that more than one candidate for the office has been giYefl the h'gll•UI ranl<k1g; 

(b) r lllt rar4<ings for the office are matked outside the space prOVlde<I tor rnat10ng the ballot,°' 

(c) 1! no rankings Mve been assigned to any candid; le for oflice 

Objecllona 

(61 A acrul1neer or oertified candidate may object to e ballot. or to the counting of some or alt votes In a ballot, on tile ground that the ballot or voles do not 

comply with the rules set out in subsecUons (3) and (4) 

Duty of th1> clerk 

(O) The cler11 shall. 

(; ) deQ.de all objection~; 

(bl est•blish • list in which the objeetlC>n& are sumll"GMZ9d and individually numbered; and 

(c) 'Mite the number ol each objec(jon on the bad<. of the relevant ballot and iritial the number 

Cletlt's dut)ts •lier counting 
(7) As soon as pOssible after OO<Jnllng lhe YCAes, hi ci.11< s11a1. 

(GI place the ballots and aft other materials and documencs related to the elsction in a balot box: and 

(b) seal Ille ballot box so that batlots cannot b& d&PO•ited in or withdrawn from it without breaking m& a&el. 

Var'lations to section 64 of the Act 
5. Subsection 64 (1) of the Act shall be read as followa: 

Right to sh pending final disposHl<>n 

(1) A csndidale who flas been declared elected under section 24 or 26 of Ontalio Regulation 310/16, In resp&Ct of a ranked ballol election, or under secHon ~~ 

of lhls Act as modified by Schedule 2 of that Regulation. in respect or an el~ion lh<>t is not a ranked balk>t election, is entitled to sit and vote on the council or local 

boatd until the recount and all applications under lhls Aa have been finolly disposed or and a difterenl canoldalo Ms been declared elected 

Variation• lo ~1ction SB of the Act 

6. SuDSec:ticx1 86 (1 > ol the Act sl1aJI be read as fOlows. 

120-<l&y retention period 

(1) The ctar1< ahaff retain the ballols and sit other aooomants arid ma\Qriats related to an election lot 120 days after declaring tile res"1s f;j tile election und« 

section 24 or 28 of On\arlo RegulaUoo 310118, in mspect or a ranked betlot electi<in, or under section 55 or tllis Act as modified by Sclledule 2 or lllat Regutatron, In 

respect of an election that is not a ranked ballot election 

FOR THE ELECTION THAT IS NOT A RANKED BALLOT ELECTION 

Application: varlatle>n to section 47 of th• Act 
7. The following variations ID the Act apply with reape<:l lo lhe election that is nol a ranked ballDt elecllon: 

1 The reference lo "clause 55 (11 (a)" in ctause 47 (5) (gl of the Act shall be read as a reference to ·e1ause 54 (6) (a)' 

FOR T HE E LECTION THAT tS A RANKEO BALLOT ELECTION 

Appllcallon 

8. The vaialions to the Act that ere set out In sections 9 lo 17 of tt.s Schedule apply willl respecl to the etect1C>n that is a ra<1tced balol etedion. 

Varlallon to section 47 of the Act 
9. Claua& 47 (5) (g) of Lile Act does not apply 

Varia6on to aeclion 61 of tne Aet 

10. Parag1aph J of subsection 51 (2) or the Act does not opply. 

Varla~on to section 52 of the Act 
11. Clause 52 (3) (a) oflh~Act does not apply 
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11 n f' l '? 

Variation to section 57 of !lie Act 

12. Subclauoe S7 (1) (a) (I) of the Acl snail be read without "or specified" 

Variation• to section 58 of !he Act 

13. Subsection 58 (3) of the Act shall be read as follows: 

Order, nolice 
(3} J satislled that !here are su.'li<:ient groundS fo< i~ the ooort shall make an orde< reqt..iring the clerk to hold a recounl of lhe 110tes cast for all candidates and 

shaft give the eler!< a copy of Ille order as soon as pcszib!e. 

varlstton to &ection 59 of ti>& Act 
14. SecUon 59 of the Act doos not apply 

Variations to aection 60 or the Act 

15. Subsection ea (2) of the Act shall be read as fol4ows: 

Rules re recount 
(2) A recount sllaQ be conducted in accordance with lhe following rules: 

1. The Cieri< shall gtve notice ot the re<i00nt la, 

i. every oer1ined candidate for an olfle& that ls the subject or the recount, 

ii In Ille case ol a recount requested untler subsection 57 (1), the council, local board or Minister. as tf\e case may be, and 

iii " the cMe ot a reoount Mlered inier sedioo 58, the appicant 

2 The clerk shall open the ballot ooxes and conduct a tl!CQunt al au voles for all candidates 

3 The derk shall reject from Ille count all votes in a ballot, if lhe ball<>!, 

i was not supplied by lhe deputy returning officer, or 

ii. contains writi~ 0< """ks that ma~ ldenlify lhe eledof, 0< is tom, defaced 0< otllet'Wise deal ,,;lh by Ille_., a way lllel may idenory him 0< her. 

4, The derk shall reject from lhe count the votes in the ballot lor an office. 

i. if Ille ballot is marke<J to ;ndicate that more lhan one canditlate fo< the ottice has been given the highest ranking, 

ii. ii an .....wnos for tM olTiOe are ma!Md ouiside the space pn:Mcled ror mar1<ing the oaQol 0< 

iii. IP no rankings have been assigned to any candidate for the olfice 

VartaUons to sactlon 62 of !he Act 

16. (1) Clttuse 62 (1) (b) of the .#cl sl\all be read as follows: 

(b) if lhM! are di$P<Jled bellols. 

(I) announce the number of lhem, and 

(ii) wMte the number or Ille ""~ng place on the back ol, and initial, each disputed ballot. place them lo a separate envelope clearly marked so as to 
indicate ilS contenls., and seal lhe envelope. 

(2) Suti•ecrton e2 (3) of !he Act does not 8Pllfy. 

Variation& to saction 63 of th• Act 
17. {1) The reference t<> ·a re<»un\limited to the disputed ballots• in subsectio1l 63 (1) of the Act shall be read as a reterenoe to ·a determnallon ot the validily 

ot the disputed baUol• and 10< a reoouor 

(2) Subsecbons 63 (2), (4), (5). (6) and (8) of the Act shall be read as follOW1. 

Who may apply 
(2) Subsection (1) applies to a certified candidate or an applicant under section 56 

Summary procedur9 
(4) The application shall be dealt with in a summary manner, wilhout application r<!CO<tls or rectums 

Cieri< to attend court 

(5) The cter1< shan attend couit on the hearinQ or the applcalfon and provide lhe coU't with. 

(a) a certified copy of lho reoult or the recount oonducted by the cler1<: 

(b) the sealed envelope containing Ille di$puled ballol• l lOm tile recount oonductetl by the Cler1<; and 

(c) any Olll&• doeoolents ieletW>g lo lhe election that are rt1evan1 lo lhe applica.'loo. 

Duty of court 
(6) If the oourt determine• that a recount is required, the court shall, 

Order 

(a) dele1mna the validity ol lhe disputed ballots: 

(b) requite a recount ol the 'l<ltes with ~spect lo an candlclates lo< Ille olflce that is the subje<:t ol lhe reoount. 

(c) require the del1< to oonduct the recount; 

(d) return to tile cter1< lhe mate<ial pra\llded under sutisecUon (5); and 

(e) requite Ole cteO; to report \he f'eSOO of tl>8 recOJnt to tile cotxt 

(8) When the recount is 0001p!ete and the cle1k r1>port• the re&ults to the co~ Ille court shall, 

(a) mak~ an order Incorporating tts decisions under subse<:OOn (6): and 

(b) announce to the persons pres•nt. 

(i) the result of the recount, ;ond 

(i) hc7N the court dealt with Ille disputed ballols. 
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